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Sheet Lead, Tin Plates,
Р1» Tin, Window Olaee,

Unwed Oil.
PRICES VERT LOW.

Today. AND 
CHILDREN'S:

OVER-GAITERS.
They are Packard’s Perfect 

Fitting. Lowest prices.

•MU every evening.
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R«T. L G. Meenelll, Rer. J. D. Free
man and Rev. G. M. Campbell on 

C«u«es for Thankaglrlng.

In a Heed-on Collision Between Two 
fessenger Trains on Wabuh 

Railway.

.
WM owl by the Rev. Charles R.

ot p. и. L,
aroom, «04 MM bp 

II Варім, noter of the 
Шеа RuomII, of

;brother of the 
the Rev. O’Dell 
Part* of Derby.

емегео the church on the arm of John 
C. Miller, who gave her away owlnar 
to the unavoidable abeence of 
brother, Walter Crocker. The bride 
looked charming to a travelling suit of 
brow* cloth, trimmed with white lace 
Md Mue allk, with toque to metoh. 
ARer the eervlce was ended the party 
returned to the residence of the bride’s 
mothef. where they partook of a sump
tuous repast. The (rooms gift 
to the bride was a beautiful stiver 
manicure set, complete, в he was also 
the reWplent

I

I
DETROIT, Ills

engines, two caHoa* of emigrants and 
ttve other coach ea All but two

MAIN STREET BAPTIST QHURCSH.
At the union meeting of the Baptist 

congregations held this forenoon In the 
Main Street Baptist church the Rev. 
J. D. Freeman took for hit text: "Then 

did David nr* ordain to 
give thanks unto the Lord by the hand 
of Asaph and hie brethren. o give 
thanks unto the Lord, call upon his 
name; make known Hie doing,, 
the peoples."-! Chron., 16: 7-і 
said!—

"Tie occasion Of this royal proclam- 
«к» of Thanksgiving was the arrival 
to Jerusalem of the Ark of the Coven- 
snt which tor many years bed been to 
exile The ark wa. the special token 
of Jehovah’s presence. In It the 
bollem of Judaism culminated, 
mercy seat, o’er swept by golden wings 
of cherubim, between

«■abroad, 
•tight, two last

w. A. SINCLAIR,
66 inimte street, 8tJehn.

Ily loaded, 
•Peed. The

fci care

saSffisaS
up ^ «I* engine, baggage car and 
combination coach and sleeper.
Jedter car wa. destroyed. The latter 
train was «a fault, having pas 
meeting order with the other train, 
which was late.

There were about 600 people ou the 
two traîna Relief trains hurried to the 
scene, one of them taking M doctors 
from Detroit, As fast es possible the 
wounded were taken to Adrian. Many 

tore not killed outright were 
slowly roasted to death to the burning earn The Scenes at the wreck w£S 
horrible beyond description. The 
ground was strewn with dead and dy
ing. or sorely wounded men and wo- 
men. Many of the dead were burned 
beyond recognition, and thafr Identity 
may never be known.

і
W. H. THORNE & CO., limited Forі among 

S." andThem Anit»¥ SECOND HAND Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

, mew other valuahale 
and useful presents, consist log of 
cheque», ellverware, etc. Miss Gum
ming has been tbs organist of St. Pet
er » chjlrch fof a considerable time, and 

ôné* Of the moBt popular girl* hi 
Mlllertun.

Just, after the wedding Mrs. Cum
mings heard the terrible new# that her 
brother, Walter Crocker, bed died from 
exposure while on a hunting trip.

DEATH OF WALTER CROCKER
News comes from Deaktown that 

while Weldon Robinson, son of Jas. 
ilneon, M. P. P„ and Walter Crock- 
both of Dlgby, were out sheeting, 

the latter died from exhaustion and

HEATING STOVESIі A eym-
Its

Л which the 
Shektoah glory of old bad gleamed, 
waa the appointed meeting place be
tween Ood and man. There the high 
prisât confessed the people's sine and 
there Ood gave Hie benediction, 
was Stub* therefore that David’s suc
cessful attempt to remove the ark from 
Obed Edom to the national capital 
should be followed by a proclamation 
of national thanksgiving.

The incident la full of In*ruction for 
us. Always and everywhere the su
preme argument for thanksgiving Is 

of Ood In the life of a 
people. It Is not because "Oodfe In His 
heaven" that "all’a well with the 
World." It Is because Ood Is here

At A RARQAIN.
We Bave a number which 

we will sell at very low prices, 
including “Tidiee,” “Heli
cons,” “Peris," “Anti-Clink
ers,” etc.

EDGECOMBE & 
CNAIS80N.

It
4

At the Union station to tbit oity dur- Jtob!
tog the night were many ____
Relatives and friends of passenger* 
who were known to have been on the 
wrecked train besieged the railroad of- 
tiotole with inquiries and entreaties. ege 
One little girl waked until 1.10 a. m. * 
for her sister Vida Degas, of Tupper- 
vlUe, Ont., and was then Informed that 
the sister was among the deed.

"DeedI Dead! Dead!” aha shrieked, 
fastening her arms about the neck of 
tbs operator who had announced the 
names, while tears swelled from the 
eyes of spectators. The grief of the 
child exhausted her so that she had to 
be carried away.

Job Wllchell, of the firm of WllcheH,
Eons and Company, of Detroit, was 
expected on No. 6. His son Was at the 
depot to me* him. At midnight a de
ep» tch can, numbering Job Wllchell 
among the dead. The son teas In the 
waiting room when the news was 
broken. The terrible realky waa too 
much and he swooned, fall tag against 
a radier*. He Was assisted to hie 
•cut end remained in that attitude, 
etthmee by the calamity. Hie father 
had been absent In Deltas, Texas, for 
■ome time and had just telegraphed 
his Intention to return on the lll-fsted 
train. The tarn of life Ie estimated at 
from 60 to 100, and the list of Injured 
will reach 116.

PERU, lnd„ Nov. 16.—Twenty-Ave 
persons who were Injured In the Wa
bash wreck arrived here this monting 
on a train travelling to two sections.
Lucie Virgile» and Trubuisal Sllveetro, 
although frightfully Injured, were able 
to talk briefly. They were well 
qualnted with the people in their party 
and eay that 100 of the Hellene are 
missing and unaccounted for.

Among the wounded at the hospital 
Is twelve-year-old Carmen. Peer, who 
crlee unceasingly for his uncle. His 
uncle, however, Is dead, having given 
his own life to save the boy. The boy's 
protector, whoso name Thomas
Gerbarber, had made too buoy a shield 
to protect his nephew. When his life
less form was picked up the boy was 
found under It only slightly Injured.

DETROIT, Nov. 28.—The cause of 
the wreck was a misreading of orders 
by Engineer Strong of the Continental 
limited. The order. It Is claimed, read:
"Pesa at Seneca," but Strong under
stood It to read Sand Creek. The con
ductor of the train had not known that 
the engineer has misunderstood the or
der and supopasd that Ms train Was go. 
tag on a riding. Finding that the train 
was running rapidly, the conductor 
put on the air brakes Mroself. but It their h 

too lade. The two Wains crashed 
tog*her and cars on the west-bound 
Main were crumpled up to a heap of

er,

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
• fewest Makes 
And Mixtures.

exposure. The two became to* to the 
wood»,1 Mr. Crocker was 26 years of 

the main support * a wid
ths

owed mother. Ho was ___ _
tied ta Mias Busts Oilleepte, of Chat-
him.

to beEMERSON * FISHER,
mingling in the affairs of men.TC Mm He
tori tabernacled among us in the per
son of His Son. Jesus Chrtot, Is the 
true ark of the covenant. "In Him 
dwelletit all the fulness of the God
head bodily." The fact of Hta pres
ence le the one changeless ground of 
our thanksgiving. The man who 
say with David "Thou art with me."

also say, "I tear no evil." Such a 
man will never turn his face to the 
wall to despair. He will not go Into 
retirement on Thanksgiving Day to 
nurse hta sorrows. Stripped, R may be

OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Nov. М,—Contracts tor 

supplies for the mounted force tor 
South Africa have been awarded, but 
I» action has been taken му* about

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
Mattresses of all kinds.

Wire Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedeteado and Oribe, all tied» of Ant-due

Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 OERMAIN STREET.

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

Unite regarding tbs organisation at the 
force will be done until CH. Beans ar
rivée to Ottawa. There to 
bate In military circles as to whether7
the Imperial government will require 
Canaâa^to supply the Lee-HtoSetd 
to the regiment, getting créât there
for, but the lmpreeeton prevails that 
the men will not get their arwe until 
they arrive at Capetown.

£ 'by the strokes of adversity, blisteredrifle by the flames of affliction, yet will he 
step forth reverently, humbly to give 
thanks unto the Lord and to call upon
His name.

U may appear to some Os if the cloud 
which hongs over our city t«My were 
sufficient to kill all thankful feelings 
hi the hearts of thé' people. But this 
Ie paganism pure and simple. God Is 
In the cloud. He maketh the clouds 
His chariot. He plants Hta footsteps 
In the sea and rides upon the storm.

We should remember that It to In a 
time of depression the real test of а 
thankful spirit comes. Any lark can 
sing in the sunshine; It takes the 
nightingale of a truly Christian and 
God-seeing faith to pour forth its song 
when the sun goes down. No incense 
so sweet to God will rise from this city 
today, as the sacrifice of thanksgiving 
offered by our fellow-citizens 
whore homes the pale shadow of sick
ness rests, or over which the darkness 
has fallen from the black whig of the 
angel of death. The noblest strain of 
thankful joy we ever strike Is when 
we take the grasses of the grave and 
make them pipes whereon to blow а 
song of victory. I think the Epistle to 
the PhilippL&nu the grandest utterance 
of Christian thankfulness in all the 
Bible. It was written In a dungeon by 
a men whore soul was enraptured by 
the thought that God waa with him. 
God Is more than any of His gifts; 
more than health or wealth or troop 
of friends. While God lives we shall 
not lack abundant occasion for thanks
giving.

Moreover, we have only to look about 
ue to behold the marks of His good
ness on every hand, 
people have enjoyed another year of 
peace. We have been spared the rav
ages of wide-sweeping pestilence. Med
ical science has placed In our hands 
the means of Investigating the dread 
disease which has apepared in this and 
other communities, thus saving us from 
the fear that our homes may be widely 
devastated, 
for the abundant harvest and the 
household comforts we have all en
joyed. Be thankful for life, for reas
on, for conscience, for immortality. 
May the goodness of God lead us all 
to repentance, and teach us to receive 
His gifts with gratitude and dispense 
His bounty faithfully.

E" CIGARS.

THOMAS I. BOURNE, 25 Water 5OUR SPECIAL S7.50 OVER 
COATS

AMHERST WAKES UP.

AMHERST. N. b., Nov. 27.—A meet
ing of rate-payers was held this 
ing to consider the matter of securing 
a poor farm and hospital for the town 
was fairly well attended. Opinion 
seemed unanimous that a poor farm 
should be secured and a committee was 
appointed to secure Information in 
other towns and report at next meet
ing. Strong feeling in favor of good 
hospital facilities developed during the 
meeting and prominent cltlsens spoke 
earnestly In favor of securing & suit
able building at once. A second 
mit tee was appointed to secure inform
ation on this subject and request the 
tvwn council to call a meeting of rate
payers for the purpose of voting the 
required sum at the earliest possible 
moment.

TENDER TURKEY*
Are going fast. “Never saw such value," is what 
the people say. You will say eo, too, if you see this 
Heavy All-Wool Melton Overcoat, with heavy 
black Italian lining, heavy felt interlining, black mo
hair sleeve lining and velvet collar, a very dressy 
and most serviceable Overcoat, and selling at less 
than half its real value—S7.60.

AT
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G. N. ERB’S,€lty Market.
Telephone 1358.»c-

Thtro I» no need to go without 
tills winter. The Boston Second .Head store 
hns a bit supply of second hind,

адагіїо
need of cash. W. bought them at м 
їїМИсм and will ghre the publie 
benoflt. We hare ulao suits of all Usds to ■ 
•ult your pocket. This Is the best place to 
buy your clothing.

Beccnd-hand Elgin and Waltham 
for sale. Second-hand Rogers Лігві

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
не «пієтет,etw*,же.J. N. HARVEY, the

TWENTY-NINE DEAD.
rware.

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORK.
2 Dock gtnal, Cor. Union.

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 21,—When the 
search of the ruina of the rear build
ing of the Peoberthy Injector CoVa 
riant, which was totally wrecked by 
a boiler
wm completed tonight, the death II* 
bed reached a total of 26. AH but two 
of the company’s employes have been 
located, and os thorn men worked to 
the front of the building, which was 
wrecked. It Is thought that they are *

ft FALL WOOLLENS.
My fftoek of Imported end Domestic Woollens now open

«і. f. hogan,
Mue Now Buffalo Weigh ffehw

*re to be had at

Wm. Peters,’
266 Union Street 

Also, leather of all kinds, Shoe 
Findings, Haatarara Hair, ate.

explosion yesterday morning.

FUR ROBES The Canadian• I

c SOUTH AFRICA.Grey China Robes from 56.60 up
wards ; Black China Robes from 56.60 
«award* ; Brows Griixly Robes from 
59 upward* ; Black Cub Bear Robes 
from 511 upward* ; Red River, rub
ber Used, from 55-60 upward*.

The above Robe* aie the be* value 
in St. John.

We hare an excellent stock of 
Hones Вник rat, Sneer Burnt xts, 
Нашим and a general Due of Непе 
Burnishing Goon, all

H. HORTON * SON,
hNaiMfda Tee. «at.

street stated to hospital 
to an Associated Prow reporter that Ms 
order .directed him to pans the west
bound and No. I (the totter closely fol
lowed from Detroit) at Sand Crook, 
«told Strong. "I eaw the headlight of 
the west-bound four or flve miles be
fore the collision occurred, but I sup
posed tbs train was stosuaeksd at Sand 
Creek waiting for us to pass.

LONDON, Nov. *.—A despatch to 
tbs Times from Pretoria eay» there
are Mill seventy recognised “Not a Headache 

in a Gallon of 
Barley В*ее Whis
key.”

Let ua be thankful also
in strength from 66 to 460 men, to the 
flrid, of which 23 an to the Transvaal, 
31 In the Orange River Colony end 
11 to Gape Colony. The task of run
ning them down mu*------- ullj be
•tow, but it Is sura, and there Is no 
ground for impatience. Lord Kitch
ener’s Striking arm at promut 
amounts to only 46,000 men, and the 
mere
Arid tbs sooner the end will come.

Thex" glare ot the powerful electric head
light made It tmyosrible to 
act location sf the other train. My

the ex-
at reasonable

ST. ANDREW S CHURCH.he to enabled to pm to Миright band gangway." In St. Andrew’s church the Rev. L. 
O. Maonrill gave a most able and In
teresting address on the subject of 
thariuglvlng.
Thorn 6th, sth:

SOLI) BY
THE WORK or VANDALS. THE KING'S COLONIALS.Ш He spoke from 1* 

“In everything give 
thanks; for this to the will ef Ood," 
sod after regretting the fact that hi 
many countries Thanksgiving day to 
taring somewhat of Its ancient religi
ous character he went on bo show that 
throughout the whole world, t 
out the British empire, to Canada, and 
In our own city of ML John there sure 
many things tor which we should offer 
thanks. The address wm a brief re-

The enaual vlrit of vandale to the 
houses at Rothesay park took 

riser oa last Saturday right. In an
ticipation of this expected event, the

LONDON. Nov. 21,—King Edward 
has consented that the 
tantale which, with the permission of 
Mr. BrodHsk, the 
for war. Colon ed 1

euз Express warns. JAMES RYAIV,,
ШЖ6 SQUARE.

Of CO-

Г,
residents of Riverside arid the chat*і Waltose to raising tosows time ago hrid a meeting arid de- 

that this rear gvery effort should
be made to discover and punish the who fought with the British regulars 
guilty ones. Rewards w(U be offered to South Africa, sod which to to be 
for their sppiamnffint and when cap- named the Fourth CHy of London tm- 
tursd the culprits will he prosecuted parlai Yeomanry, shall 
to the folle* entent of the tow. Honed title of the King's Oilnriala

•toes the Writ tosh piece * number 
of the owners et the oottagm have ex
amined them to ascertain what dam
age bee been does, bet M yet netting
« ttîTo^r be*r ”lw<

commemoration at the eetooUl troop*

\Side and End Spring, THE GOOSEthe addl-
vtow. ot current events at hams andb* Pride Low. abroad, and listened to with much

that lay» the golden eggs ie not 
the bird to bo killed, but-we have 

: all the others here, as well м - 
turkeys and dacha Poultry fresh, 
and delirious. Venison and; 

. Moose Meat, prime, tender and- 
jnioy„at

O'NEILL BROW., City Market, 
Ttumm мі..

CANADIAN BRIEFS. Interest. Mr. Meenelll mid to parti 
"Events of Imperial Importance have 
happened, towards which our attention 
has been called and for which we have 
thanks to pay to Almighty God today. 
Lo«t Noveenber we were hopeful that 
the corily conflict to South Africa wm 
nearing Its conclusion. It has dragged 
out Its weary length for another year. 
In the vain hope of tiring out our 
ei item on and of vcvrlcg foreign in-

WUNlflPEG, Nov. iPremtor Hoh- 
Itn has made a significant statement to 
regard to the prohibitory liquor tow. 
He sayw that If the act to not repealed 
by the legislature the government will

MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—Whipping mm 
are prote*tag again* the removal ot 
llghtobtpe and buoys below Quebec be
fore navigation la dosed.

to*,g
JAMES A. KELLY,

444 Main Street,
ВЖ

wars denied the pleasure ot a el sigh-

ь While the northern part ot the 
toee hM lota of snow, m. John It

Portland. аиї«*'вг«а rt
children's sled*, and they enjoyed It.

»

(Continued on Page Three.)
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